




Group work using mind-body exercises to establish mutual 
trust among children living in residential care settings
Kayo TAKAHASHI*
Abstract
Group work using mind-body exercises named the “exercise class” has been conducted once 
a month at a group home. Participants were infants to sixth grade students. The program included 
exercises for physical release; through which participants could enjoy moving their body and feeling 
comfortable， exercise play; through which participants could create various mind-body movements; 
and communication work， among others. Mainly university students， who were studying to become 
physical education teachers， conducted the program. The experiences of the participants were 
examined， and the significance， as well as problems related to conducting group work at foster homes 
is discussed.
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Table1  各セッションのプログラムと参加者の様子（2014年4月～ 2014年12月）
＃
小学生（20 ～ 25名） 幼児（10 ～ 15名）

































































































































































































































































































































































楽しい 3.91 0.29 
またやりたい 3.78 0.67 
安心して参加できた 3.65 0.71 
わくわくした 3.61 0.72 
すっきりした 3.43 0.90 
協力できた 3.13 0.97 
体の動かし方が分かった 2.83 1.30 
注目された 2.78 1.35 












































楽しみの場 4.00 0.00 
出会いの場 4.00 0.00 
成長が見られる場 3.71 0.49 
自己表現の場 3.57 0.53 
施設と違う場 3.43 0.53 
コミュニケーションの場 3.29 0.49 
運動技術を身に付ける場 3.29 0.76 
団体行動をする場 2.86 0.38 
協力する場 2.57 0.53 
挨拶や礼儀を身に付ける場 2.57 0.53 
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